
THE TRUE ýNIGHiT.

hionorable. Pope said long ago-"An honest
manri s the noblest worlt of God." A great
raany applaud that beautiful thought, and ket,
as things often go, It is the dishonest mani that
Is appiauded most. In law, we are to regard
a mani as innocent until he is proved to be
guiity, but very otten w'e pronounce men to be
.guiity before they are trled. The W'%orldly '%Vise-
mani tells you, "Beileve every mani a rogue un-
til proved to be honest." You are alniost called
a f001 if you act otherwvise, and yet the maxim
is unjust, dishonorable, and demnonish. If men
were really to carry out that horrible principle,
the world would only be fit for savages to live
in. Our Order has no symipathy with such
maxims. Our teacbing is In touch Nvith the
proverbial loi'e of the past, which tells us, "that
an honest mnan's word is as good as bis bond";
that he "sweareth to his owfl hurt, and chang-
eth not": that "short reckonings make long
fiends";, that "a good name is rather to be
chosen than gIreat riches"; that "he that wvili
cheat at play wvili not be honest in earnest"-
and, under the inspiration of such, w'e say "fair
play is a jewel." The world is calling loudly
to-day for men who are honest to the bachbone,
and where you have a man of bonor, there you
-'viii ever have a mani who w'il fMI the bill.

No mani is a marn of honor who is dev'oid of
truth. It is sad to see howv careless men are
about what is called character. Ev-crything in
life that is good, useful and beautiful tolls us
that sucli perfected things are the product of
bard, thou-ghtful labor. and yet the grandest.
the nhost beautiful -thing on earth-a true

charcte-whclucan only be obtained through
struggle--xneni son-iehow are perfectly callous
and indifferent about. 'Men do flot gather
grapes froum thorns, nor thistios from fig-trees:,
and the laws of nature ouglit to tearch us that
lhonor canet corne from dishionorabie associa-
tions, transactions, practices. thoughts, and ac-
tions; that if -%e are to become the mer which
our Order is tryirg to make, we rhiust have
rilght thiiog-s in us before they cari corne out !n
action, andi that our conduet must Ce the rat-
urai result of unseen, but of al] potent forces.
There can be ne honor about the uritruthful
nari, for whien falsehoed -wouid cerne in
tlrougb, the door ef a man's heart, hioror wouid
J'Y Out of the window. The two carriot possibly
live tigethex'. On the tomb of the great Baron
Steii'-a mnan of noble services-there are in-
serted these lires:-

"Fis nay w-as nay, w-1tbout recall;

Fis yea Nvas yea, alid powerful ail;
Hie gave bis yea *Ith careful heed;
Fis thoughts and wvords wvere well agreed;
Fis word, bis bond and seal."

Witb such a man you could trust 'your life.
];ulwer Lytton, in describlig the origin of the
rmots of bonor, tells us that the savages dis-
covered that they could not live In sarety among
themselves unless they agreed amorig thein-
selves to speak the truth to eacb other. This
truth becomes valued and grows Into a prin-
ciple of honor. Very true, and wve cari no more
live a lite that Is worth living, 'vithout agreeling
to speak and act the truth to one another.
Trutli and honor are therefore inseparably in-
tertwined. The truth demards beroes, but it
is the love of truth in a man that ultimately
niakes the hero, and a mani of bonor. A Span-
ish historian tells us about a Spanlsh cavalier
who, in a hasty quarrel, slew a Moorish gentle-
man. 1le fled, and in despair jumped ovex' a
garden wall. The owrer, a Moor, .happening
to be in his garden, was addressed by tbe Span-
iard on bis knees. Hie implored protection.
"Eat," sa-id the Moor, giving hlmn a peaieh, "you
now know that you may deperd upon me to
liroteet you." The «Moor went away, and soon
discovered that the mari whom be bad proin-
ised to protect was tbe mari who, had muir-
rdered bis own son. Did he break bis word?
No" Goirg out to him, be said, "Christian, the
l>erson whom you have killed is my son; yuu
(oixgbt to suffer, but I bave given you my word,
and that carnot be broken." lie was oniy an
infidr-1, as the Spaniards called the Moors In
thosê days, but lie w-as a mari of bonor, becauise
h'- was a mari Gf trutb. We need more infidels
çf this class everywhere, for if we bad tbemn
tbc' wheels of lite -%'ould go more smootlily
round, andi wbat a beap ef rubhish in the shape
cif prevarication, pretence, sham-miTlg, and hy-
î.'c'-crisy would be swept awvay. The worid reeds
what the Scotch cail a "reddin' rip," anid if our
iyirg habits and practices tould be cleared
away, life would be sweeter, truer, and grander.
Archibald Lampman, a swý%eet Caniadian singer,
-%ho bas iateiy gene to rest, says:-

-E~ven one little deed of weak untruth
Is like a drop of quenchless venom cast,
A liquiti thread, into hife's feeding streau,
Woven forever with its crystal gleam,
]3earing the seed of deatb and woe at iast."

On«the other hand, -%«e are reminded. by the
same forceful writer:-
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